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The res i den tial build ings at Stre se mannstrasse 61 to 
63 com plete the de vel op ment of homes, of fices, 
and a day-care cen tre built by Nöfer Ar chitek ten 
from 2013 to 2019 as part of the block be tween 
near An hal ter Bahn hof. Within the lim ited space 
de fined by the de vel op ment plan, the de sign ac-
com mo dates a wide ar ray of dif fer ent-sized flats 
now avail able for rent from the own ers, Wohn-
bau GmbH. The three houses fac ing the road have 
shops on the ground floor; two build ings are sit u-
ated within the court yard. Sub tle vari a tions in their 
ty pol ogy and geom e try give each build ing a char-
ac ter of its own, al though the ma te ri als and colours 
are con sis tent with the other new build ings in the 

en sem ble. In their rep re sen ta tional as pects, the 
two eight-storey build ings sit u ated within the city 
block har mo nize with the build ings from the first 
con struc tion phase lo cated op po site them. The 
fa cades of the three build ings fac ing the road, in 
con trast, fea ture brick string courses laid flush 
with the ren der ing and bay win dows with ob-
lique side walls. Brick sur rounds lend the shop 
fronts a dis tinc tive char ac ter. While this de tailed 
ar tic u la tion posed a se ri ous chal lenge to the sub-
con trac tors in volved in the pro ject, it en sures 
that de spite the pres sure of ris ing costs in the 
con struc tion of rental flats, the build ings ap pear 
well-made and el e gant.


